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Hickam In Hawaii Puts On A Pineapple Of A Show
Story and Photos
By Hayman Tam

More than 100,000 airshow
fans endured heat and humidity
in the 90's to see a rare Thun-
derbirds appearance in Hawaii
at  th is year 's Hickam AFl l
Open Housc, whcrc l i tcral ly
bi l l ions ol-dol lars worth ol 'a ir-
craft wcrc put on display.

Bcing an opcn housc, only
thc Thundcrbirds wcrc slated to
perform for thc publ ic.  The
Thunderbirds last performed
over Waikiki  Beach in 2007
and 1997 bcfbre that.

Noncthclcss, being adjacent
to, and sharing runways with
Honolulu lnternational airport
did allow for a lot of traffic
overhead al l  day whether i t
was C-l7s or747s. Being right
next to the airport necessitated
the closing of airport opera-
tions for the duration of the
Thunderbird performance, un-
doubtedly impacting inter-is-
land flight schedules and mak-
ing new airshow fans in the
process.

Hickam is home to the C-17,
F-15 and KC-135 squadrons of
the l54th Wing of the Hawaii
Air  Nat ional Guard. Besides
the home field occupants, plen-
ty of other hardware was on
hand for closeup inspection by
the taxpaying public.

There were some seldom
seen aircraft like an E-3 Sentry
AWACS, B-1B Lancer (also
known as the "Bone"), a B-52
older than most of the specta-
tors, and a pair of F-22 Raptors
that flew down from Elmen-
dorf just to be part of the show.

Among the resident Hawaii

aircraft were a 737 and Gulf-
stream G-5 in of f ic ia l  USA
paint schcmes,looking like off-
spr ing of Air  Force One. The
Marincs fiom Kaneohe Bay, on
the other s ide of  the is land,
brought some of their hardware
such as the CH-53 Sea Stallion.

There was a sizable number
of mainland participants with
no less than seven states being
represented. Warbirds are
scarce out on the islands and
only a handful were out on dis-
play.

Notable was a MiG-15 from
Pacific Aviation Museum, soon
to be part of their Korean War
exhibi t .  A Hawker Hunter
MK.58 also drcw attention. this
one flies with ATAC, a civilian
f i rm providing dissimi lar air-
craft for tactical training.

Sportswear maker Billabong
had their  Grumman C-l l l  Al-
batross,  outf i t ted for  long-
range flights in search of the
perfect waves.

Afterwards, on the drive out,
I noticed several hangars too
small for their current occu-
pants (C- l7s and KC-135s).  I
chalked this up to the conse-
quences of modernizing vin-
tage buildings until further re-
search uncovered the fact that
one of the C-17 hangars was,
in fact, a brand new building
designed for C-17 fuel  tank
maintenance.

The folks working the tail-
ends of these planes may get
no respect, but they do get a
good tan.

THE AIR Force says it's supposed to looklike this. That's their story and they're sticking to it.

THE THUNDERBIRDS flew across the pond to put on their usually magnificent show.


